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A NEW YEAR BEGINS
With the busy holiday season behind us, it's time to look ahead at the
new year. For Northern Lambda Nord, January marks the end of our 9th year
and beginning of our 10th. The year 1989 is also the 20th anniversary of
the "Stonewall Rebell:ion" when, for th.ree nights in June at the Stonewall Bar
in Greenwich Village, New York City, hanosexuals fought back against the
unwarranted police harrassment they had become victims of on a regular basis.
Many patrons of the bar were ar'ag queens, and their resistance to the
oppression of the police marks the beginning of the modern Gay-Lesbian
Liberation Movement.
In times of a common threat ,. people find a comnon bond. Anita Bryant,
noted Florida Orange Juice Quee~, created a focus around which gay people
could organize during her much-publicized attack on the rights of gaymen
and lesbians in Dade County. The l!Ulrder of Charlie Howard in 'Bangor became
another catalyst around which the Maine canmuni ty rallied to demand our. civil
rights, our liberation fran second-class status.
Fran May 26-29, 1989, we'll mark tre 20th anniversary of Stonewall as
Northern Lambda Nord plays host for the second time as we gather for the
state's 16th annuar c~nference, the Maine Lesbian and Gaymen's Symposium XVI.
As with the Lambda-sponsored Symposium XIII;· we'll be meeting on the Presque
Isle campus of the University of Maine. The Organizing Canmittee has been
meeting regularly, and we've arranged for on-campus housing in the dormito~ies,
a meal-package to include all your nourishment needs for the long weekend,
and a wide variety of activities to include films, dances, games, socializing,
and a variety of discussion sessions focusing not only on the historical
nature of the weekend, but on a number of issues which affect lesbians, gaymen,
and bisexual people in North. America today. We're estimating close to 200
people attending Symposium, XVI, nearly half of them from New Brunswick.
Much of the early planning has been accomplished; since NLN hosted
Symposium three years ago, we're following the formula this time to offer
what we hope to be the best Maine Symposium yet. But it's not an easy task.
We're going to need more people to help. If you've never been to Symposium,
or if you have and have some ideas about what you'd like to see happen at
Presque Isle over Memorial Day weekend, we need you. ·If you're not sure you
can be of any help, attend the next Syr.;posium planning session January 14th
(it's followed by a Yankee Pot Roast Dinner). Just listen to what go.e s in
to putting the conference together. You may just want to get involved in
p lanning this 20th anniversary celebration. It doesn't require being public
or having your name listed anyplace in order to be on the Organizing Canmittee.
D.lr strength is numbers. Become part of our celebration of Stonewall."\?

-ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
Two events are scheduled for Saturda y , January 14th; the first is the Symposium
planning meeting, starting at 2pm (Maine) /3pm (N-B), followed by a Yankee Pot
Roast Dinner ($2 donation requested) at 6pm/7pm.
Since we've had snow on the ground s~nce the third week of November, it's time
for a Toboggan Party. Three have been scheduled, each on a Sunday afternoon:
January 22, February 19, and March 12. Snow conditions should be good, but
in case they're not, there will be t~ree chances. The p arty starts at noon/lpm,
and there will be hot chocolate served.
The Monthly NLN Meeting for January ~s Sunday , January 29th , lpm/2pm. The
Newsletter Fold'n'Stuff is Wednesday, February 1 at the Phoneline Office,
beginning at 7pm/ 8pm. And Lambda's ~inth Anniversary Party is Saturday,
February 11th. March 18th is a Spring -St.-Patrick's Day Barbequ e and Party.

Members' pink calendar inserts include specifics as to locations.'\!

~~~S_ID_A~ID_S~~~NOUVEAU -BRUN SWICK • NEW BRUNSWICK

AIDS Safer Sex Guide
Safe

Unsafe
• Anal or vagina l intercourse
without a condom

• Insert ing hands (fisting) or
tongue (rimming) into the anus
Avoid the exchange of
body fluids

• Massage . Hugging

' Sharing sex toys or needles

Semen or urine in the mouth
Blood contact

Risk increases with
n1ultiple partners .

• Masturbatton ·
Solitary and mutual
' Body to body rubbing
• Unshared sex toys
· Reading . viewing and

Possibly Safe
• Deep wet kissing
• Anal, oral or vaginal sex
using a latex condom
properly
• Oral vaginal contact except during menstruati on

talking erotica
• Abst inence
· Ory kissing

QUEST !CNS and CCNCERNS? call 1-80 0 / 56 I - 4009 (11-B)
J - 80 0 /E5I - 2 07 (Maine)

-

NAMES QUILT TO TOUR NORTH A M E R I C A - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The Names Project's AIDS Memorial Quilt will tour North America in the spring
and is scheduled to be in Halifax during the f~rst weekend of June (the weekend
following the Maine Symposium XVI in Presque Isle). According to a "fact
sheet" released by The Names Project, the Quilt's more than 8200 panels,
each 3x6', weighs 16 tons. The panels repre~ent all 50 United States, plus
Canada, Germany, Italy, Mexico, The Netherlands, New Zealand, and Sweden.
The 8200 panels represent approximately 22% of the deaths from AIDS or
ARC (AIDS-related complex) in the United States; for each panel in the Quilt,
4.5 other people have died.'\J _

-

INTERNATIONAL RADIO CLUB ORGANIZING----·- - - - - - - - - - - - The Lambda Amateur Radio Club (LARC) is an international service organization
of amateur radio operators, "hams", serving the gay-lesbian canmunity since
1975. Their advertisements seeking members have been refused by the mainstream
amateur radio press, and therefore are pranoting their organization throughout
the gay media. An informational :brochure about becomeing a ham radio operator,
"Amateur Radio: A National Resource", is available frcrn the American Radio

Relay League ·" (225 Main Street, Newington, Connecticut 06111, 2 03/666-1541)
or fran the Lambda Amateur Radio Club, POB 24810, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
19130, 215/235-0953.\/'

GUIDE TO GAY CANADA/USA
A national directory and travel guide for men and wanen, Gay Canada '88, is
a pocket sized book containing over 2000 listings from 200 carununities coast
to coast. It costs $10 plus $1 postage and handling, from Stubblejumper
Press, Box 1203, Station F,~ Toronto, Ontario M4Y 2V8. Bibliotheque Lambda,
NLN's lending library, has received the 1989 editi9n of the Gayellow Pages,
national edition, no. 17, a comprehensive listing of rrost ewery resource
you can imagine available to our community in North America. It is available
for your reference use at the library; the book does not circulate, but
photocopies of desired pages may be made at the library . (5¢ per copy).

"\J

--NEWS IN

B~IEF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

COPENHAGEN - A bill is working its way through the Danish parliament that would
make Denmark the first country to give legal status to hanosexual marriages.
Observers predict passage despite minority government opposition. However, an
amendment to the bill maintains second-class status of gay and lesbian marriages:
no adoption of children. !ncreased rights, though, include the areas of
inheritance, taxes, social service, and,alimony. 51.:iJ:portersarque that
.t hese
marriages will help cut the spread of AIDS, something heard in the
debates in several North American churches which are discussing the merits of
same-sex marriages. It appears that one of the motivations for pranoting
these marriages is simply to cut down on the "evil of promiscuity"."\/

"I put prostitutes and gays at a:Jout the same level. If these boys
had picked up two prostitutes and take n ~~en to the woods and killed them,
I'd consider that a smiliar case. Arrl I'd be hard put to give somebody
life for killing a prostitute." Texas judge Jack Hampton, explaining why
he decreased the sentence of a man convicted of murdering two gaymen.
~

DALLAS -

Lambda Rising

BOOK REPORTN

l.JimWoRlaoll.

BOOKREPQRT

• Experience provocative opinion,
informed criticism, enlightening
essays and revealing interviews.
• Lively and exciting, each issue
presents the best the lesbian and
gay literary world has to offer.

• A Contemporary Review of lesbian
and gay literature, BOOK REPORT
is the only publication of its kind!

Celebrate the Gay Literary Experience!
Please send me: ( ) 12 issues - Sl8.00
( )Check/M.O.

Name
Address

( )AmEx. ( )VISA ( )MCard Carel #

( ) 24 issues - $28.00
Expires _ _

Signature _____________
City
State _ _ Zip _ _ __
13J BOOK REPOITT DEPT# 26 7 . 1625 Conn. Ave. NW, WDC 20009 ff (202) 462-6969

'Ifie :French Connection
MAKE NEW FRIENDS IN
QUEBEC AND MONTREAL

RG

VIA MAGAZINE
THE LEADING
FRENCH GAY MONTHLY MAGAZINE

FREE SAMPLE

"I gave my lover everything,
including AIDS."
If the gay community is to survive this
epidemic, we must give up Unsafe Sex.
Most of us already have.
And you?

SIDAIDS
QUESTIONS?

A

BED

[514] 523-9463

AND

in th e heart of

BREAKFAST
A roo s took

Caribou

. Main e

C ou nt y

04 73 6

20 7 . 8 9 6 - 5 72 6
Your Hosts:

Phil & Dick

GUIDE Lesbienne/Gai

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD INLNI CP/ POB 900.
Cattbou. Mame 0J736 USA. Gay-Lesbian
Phone/me/Telega,. 207/498-2008
AROOSTOOK A REA GAY/ LESBIAN AA GROUP meets
week.Iv 1n Mada\-\asl.::a . con tact Northern Lambda Nord
tor 1nforma11on

BANGOR AREA GAY-LESBIAN-STRAIGHT COALITION

!BAGLSC

MONTREAL H2X 3M4

The WESTMAN HOUSE

POG 12 3 1

1-800/8 51 - 2437 (Maine)
1- 80 0/561 -400 9 (N-B)

Gay / Lesbian

RG

BOX 5241'.>, STATION C

"Bagels"! c/o 87 Sunset Strip, Brewer

04412
CLUB EQUALITY private membership club/membre
pnve. loca ted downsiairs from the Capricorn Club/ audessous du Club Caprico rn. rear entrance / entre'.e arriere.
Main Street / rue Princ1pale, Sainte-An ne-de-Madawaska,
New / Nouveau-Brunswick; open Friday-SaturdaySundav. 9pm-2am IN- 8 11mel/ouven vendredi-samed1d1manche. 21h00-2n00 (heure N-81
OOWNEAST LESBIA N GA Y ORGANIZATION IDELGOJ
clo Un1 1anan Church. 126 Union Street, Bangor 04401 ,

'2()7 / 942-6503
DIGNI TY/ MAINE Ca1nol1c grou p, POB 8113, Portland
04104
FREDERICTON LESBIANS AND GAYS IFLAGJ POB
1556. Stat ,on A . Frederic ton E3B 5G2, 506/ 457-2 156
GA IS ET LESBIENNES OE MONCTON/ GA YS AND
LESBIANS OF M ONCTON IGLM I CP / POB 7102 ,
A1verv1ew ElB 1\10, 500/ 858-1013
GA Y/ LESB IAN ALLIANCE University o f Southern
Mame. 92 Bedford Street, Portland 04102, 207/700-4085
GROUPE GA IE DE L 'UNI VERSITE LA VAL IG GULI CP
2500. Pavilion Lemieux, Ci te Univers, ta,re. Sainte-Foy,
Quebec GIK 7P< Jl81648-2751

HARBOR MASTERS, INC. leather-rev group. POB
4044 , Portland 04104
LESBIAN/ GAY COMMITTEE. MA INE CHA PTER,
NATIONAL ASSOC/A TION OF SOCIAL WO RKERS
POB 5112, Station A. Portland 04101
MAINE BISEX UAL PEOPLE'S NETWORK POB 1792.
Portland 04104 , 'KJ7/700-4()35 Oeave message)
MAINE LESBIAN FEMINISTS POB 125 BelfaSI 049 15
MAINE LESBIAN/ GAY POLITICAL A LLIA NCE POB
232, Hallowell 04347
NEW BRUNSWICK COALITION FOR HUMAN RIGHTS
REFORM/ LA COALITION POUR LA REFORME DES
DROITS DE LA PERSONNE OU NOUVEA UBRUNSWICK PO B/C P 1556, Station / Succ ursale A.
Fredericton E3B 5G2
OUR PAPER: A Voice for Lesbians and Gaymen in
Maine published monthly, S12 for one-·.ear subscr1p11on.
POB 10744 . Po rt land 04104
OUTRIGHT: Portland A ffiance of Gay & Lesbian You th
POB 5028, Station A, Portland 04101
WILDE-STEIN CLUB Memorial Unio n University o f
Maine, Orono 04469
WOMLAND TRUST W omn Ow ning ~.' aine Land Tr us1.
POB 55, Troy 04987

AIDS information SIDA
MAINE AIOS-line 1-800 / 851·AI CS 1·2• 371 IPor!land .
775- 1267). Monday-Frida y 9am -5pm, '.' onday &
Wednesday 6-9pm, Sat urday 10am-lp...,
NEW BRUNSWICK AIDS-line/ La 1;gne SIOA
NOUVEAU-BRUNSWICK 1-0CO 561 -4(09 !Frederic ton
459-75181

COMMUNIQUE is published ten times yearly by
Northern Lambda Nord, an organization serving the
Lesbian-Gay-Bisexual communit y of northern Maine and
norrhwesrern New Brunswick (Aroostook- MadawaskaV,ctoria-Carleton Coun ties). SUBSCRIPTIONS - $10 per
year. NLN MEMBERSHIP - $15 per year, wh ich includes
a subscnpr1on . U.S. and Canadian funds are accepted at
par Low-income people may make arrangements to pay
in installments. NLN is a non-profit organization; all
donations are U.S. tax -deductible. Advertising rares in
COMMUNIQUE are available upan request . Your
comments and contributions are welcome.
COMMUNIQUE pubfid dix fo is par annee par Northern
Lambda Nord, une organisation pour la communautti
lesbienne-gaie-bisexuelfe au nord-ouest du NouveauBrunsw,ck et au nord du Maine fies comtt!s MadawaskaV,ctona -Carleton-Aroostook) . ABONNEMENTS · S 10 par
ann~. COTISATION NLN - $15 par anntie. dans lequel
inc/us la subscription . Les fonds E-U er canadiennes
sonr accepttis au par. Ceux qui ont de la d1fficulre·
financierement. des pa,ements lerme peux 6tre
organisie. NLN est une organisation a but non-lucratif:
toures donations sont taxe deductible aux E-U
seulement. Les tarifs de publicire dans le COMMUNIQUE
sont disponable. Vos commentaires et concributions sont
Jes b1envenue.

a

Communique is funded by
a grant from the Maine
Board of the Haymarket
Fund of New England.

